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"We'll all meet again in the mormng:· 
Cinn. II. Y.r!.. Clti<lfJ. Bmon. !/til' 




' _THE REVELLERS CHORUS. 
The oc r: u;:-euru ~b i c h prow pt ed 1bi s song actually occured recently in a city of California. Some ninetee n aba ndonerl in-
e~ r i:.1 t .:- ~ }J<\r! ;,aEP f, :r dap a w i nigi:t! together carousing in a fireman's club bouse until delirium tremens ensu ed. A! so on 
a ~ ~ !.' a ! •JD bo:gaP. to r <: >•1r n , NJe of t h em !tung,witb feeling of deep self reproach,declar erl his intention neTer to drink an-
o:::er c rq>,and G'f= "d h is c o ,md.J~ to join him. His proposition was heartily agreed tQ, and a league was formed ~hi ch from 
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Shouts at the Reveller's banquet. Rum is the Reveller's . 
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kin~ . Wild is the Reveller's. car- ol, 'Wild is the chorus thy sing-. 
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- CHORrB. 
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.J • -r , I Drinli and ca re n t for the mor -row I Drink boys and banish all sor - row, ' 
1'\ I x=: o. - I AJ,T . . -
.J :i:. _.#-' • of to Death with his poi· son tipp'd ' TI1ink boys oh, think mor • r ow, ar - row; 
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Think boys oh think of to mor - row, Pove:r • ty, ang-uish and sor • row, 
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Nei~hbors slmll ~eet as to· mor . row Wh·es bid 8 • dieu to tbei:r sor - row, 
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to day and to ni~li shall be ~ay, And we'll all meet a · ~ain in the morning-. 
I I I r."\ ~ 
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,J Do:n with the - • - - ' -cup and to· Heaven look up, And a . way, all a ·way ere the morning-. I . 
' .. ,.._1. ... ... r."\ ~ . 
w!ep Iov"u o~~s -~ s ~~~1),l1d Ift's 
I 
oh weep while our all ~0 to work in the mornin~. 
" " " " " " ~ r."\ . . . 
Down\\ith the cop and to He~ve~ lo~k up, Ari<! we1ll al1 ~0 to work in the morn in~. 
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one of them 
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. Wives there are ~eeping- and weary 
Hearts th ere are heary as lead · 
H omes there are silent and dreary 
Littl e ones begging- for bread. 
CHORUS. 
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Do.:wn with a clash and a clangor 
Flagon.s and goblets theyflingj 
Back to our tools and our benches 
Rum shall no longer be king 
CHORUS . 
Joy like a beautfhl angel. 
Hovers with silvery wing-
Over those Revellers hearthstones 
This is the chorus they sing. 
cao:Hope, brothes,hope for tomorrow 
Heaven hath banished our sorrow 
, . 
; ' 
Brave be the strife till the last day of life 
When we'll all meet again in the morning-. 
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